Dear Parents,
Have a great summer vacation! We look forward to seeing you on Tuesday, August 16th, the first day of school in the fall. Classroom assignments will be posted on Friday, August 5 on the NES/Olney doors.

The supplies your child needs for next year are listed so that you may shop over the summer months. Additional supplies may be needed throughout the school year.

Please fill out all forms online using our website. (Medical, Transportation, Free Lunch, Etc.) If you need assistance, please call Olney at 419-691-2601 or Grade 3-6 at 419-691-3888.

Have a great summer vacation from the Staff of Northwood Elementary! ☺

---

**KINDERGARTEN SUPPLIES**
backpack
school box
1 pack of 12 small glue sticks
1 bottle of white Elmer’s school glue
2 boxes of tissues
Fiskars brand scissors
1 pkg. Ticonderoga #2 pencils
4 erasers
1 clear 3-ring pencil pouch
3 plastic pocket folders with fasteners (solid colors)
1 sturdy bottom pocket folder (for Music)
1 spiral notebook
boys – sandwich size Ziploc bags
girls – gallon size Ziploc bags
1 container Clorox or Lysol wipes
4 pack Expo low-odor dry erase markers (black)
2 boxes of 10 Crayola Broad Line washable markers (classic)
2 boxes of 24 crayons
adult medium plain white shirt
1 set of clothing in labeled Ziplock (pants, shirt, sock & underwear)

**FIRST GRADE SUPPLIES**
Please label all supplies with your child’s name.
backpack
school box (no larger than 9” x 6”)
1 box Crayola washable markers
2 boxes of 24 crayons
1 bottle of school glue (white Elmer’s)
12 glue sticks
2 large boxes of tissues
Fiskars brand pointed scissors
2 highlighter markers
5 erasers
NO pencil sharpeners please
4 sturdy pocket folders
coin keeper labeled (for lunch money)
paint shirt (any old/oversized shirt - Art)

**SECOND GRADE**
Please label the following supplies with your child’s name:
1 backpack
1 school box (8 x 5 size only)
1 box of Crayola crayons (24 count)
1 bottle of Elmer’s glue & 1 glue stick
1 box Crayola washable markers & Crayola colored pencils
1 pink eraser
1 pair of scissors (pointed)
2 highlighters
5 bottom pocket folders (1 each red, yellow, green, blue, purple)
1 large box of tissue
1 box Ziploc bag (last name A-L quart sz, M-Z gallon sz)
1 pair of tennis shoes (P.E.)
1 paint shirt (Art)
1 sturdy bottom pocket folder (Music)
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THIRD GRADE SUPPLIES
Clorox or Lysol wipes
cap eraser
4 large glue sticks
3 Elmer’s school glue 4oz.
Fiskars brand pointed scissors (2 pair)
1 box Crayola markers and/or colored pencils
2 boxes of 24 count crayons
24 #2 pencils sharpened (no mechanical pencils)
1 large pencil pouch (with holes for binder)
2 large boxes of tissues
2 spiral notebooks (wide lined, single subject)
1 three-ring hard cover binder (zip: example Trapper Keeper)
1 hand sanitizer (8oz)
1 old clean sock
boys gallon size Ziploc
girls quart size Ziploc
Physical Education shoes (kept in locker)
paint shirt (old shirt – Art)
1 sturdy bottom pocket folder (Music)
Classroom folders will be provided

FIFTH GRADE SUPPLIES
pencil pouch
highlighters
2 packs of #2 pencils, sharpened
erasers
scissors
1 box crayons
3 Composition books
3 plastic folders/bottom pockets
4 dry erase markers & cloth used as eraser (socks work well)
1 boxes of facial tissues (homeroom)
1 pair of P.E. shoes
1 sturdy bottom pocket folder (for Music)
paint shirt (old shirt – Art)
optional: bag of small wrapped candy

FOURTH GRADE SUPPLIES
trapper w/pencil pouch
1 yellow notebook (labeled Reading Journal)
1 blue notebook (labeled Home Journal)
(all folders and notebooks 3-hole punch)
1 package of wide ruled notebook paper
1 highlighter
1 dozen #2 pencils
erasers
1 set of markers or colored pencils
1 glue sticks
1 Clorox or Lysol wipes
1 boxes of tissues
1 art box: soft lunch bag w/handles
paint shirt labeled with name (old shirt is fine)
P.E. shoes
1 sturdy bottom pocket folder (for Music)

SIXTH GRADE SUPPLIES
Pencil pouch or school box containing:
#2 pencils
felt-tip markers—not permanent
or
colored pencils
or
box of 24 crayons
dry erase markers & cloth for eraser (socks work well)
3 boxes of facial tissues (homeroom)
1 notebook paper wide ruled
2 pocket folders
3 spiral notebook
1 binder (Science/SS)
2 or more tab dividers (Science/SS)
scissors
glue Stick
index cards 5x3
P.E. shoes
1 sturdy bottom pocket folder (for Music)
paint shirt (old shirt – Art)